Delaware Valley Society for Radiation Safety
Chapter Report for HPS Society Year
2016-2017

General Information

Official Year: July - June

Mailing Address:
John Keklak
919 Walnut St., Suite 820
Philadelphia, PA 19107
john.keklak@jefferson.edu

Dues Information:
Full Member: $10.00
Associate: $10.00
Student: n/a
Emeritus: $10.00
Life: $0.00
Affiliate: $0
Chapter Funds as of 1 May: Between $1,000 and $10,000

Charter Date: April 1960

Science Teacher Workshop? no

Collaboration with other societies? no

Website: http://hpschapters.org/dvsrs/

Chapter Leadership & Officers

President: Mark C Roberts
President-elect: John Keklak
Chapter Incorporation & Exempt Status

**Applied for Incorporation?** yes  
**Incorporation granted:** yes  
**Incorporation state:** Pennsylvania

**Applied for an Employer Identification Number?** no

**Insurance?** no

**Willing to share IRS paperwork?** yes

Chapter Membership & Certifications

**HPS Members:** 73  
**non-Members:** 113  
**Total:** 186

**ABHP Certified:** 28  
**NRRPT Certified:** 2

Meetings/Activities: Meetings/Activities (Aug-16 to Jul-17)

**Apr '17 Meeting Topic:** “Thoughts on Radiation Safety Programs if the LNT Hypothesis is Abandoned”  
**Type:** Technical, Joint  
**Speaker:** Eric Abelquist, PhD  
**Attendance:** 34

**May '17 Meeting Topic:** “A Cluster of High Radon Findings in a New Construction Housing Development in Eastern Pennsylvania”  
**Type:** Technical  
**Speaker:** Robert Lewis (PA DEP)  
**Attendance:** 22

**Jun '17 Meeting Topic:** 4th Rob Forrest Memorial Medical Health Physics Symposium
This annual report subject to editing once more information becomes available. Director Liaison: Scott Schwahn

This Chapter report was created on 15 June 2017 by John C Keklak.